TO: President Mo Qayoumi

FROM: Henry Reichman, Chair, Academic Senate

SUBJECT: Actions of the Academic Senate

At its meeting of Tuesday, February 6, 2007 the Academic Senate took the following actions:

The following items were approved by the Senate and are forwarded to the President for approval:

- **06-07 BEC 5**, Policy on Online (and Hybrid) Instruction, approved with revisions: replace “as of July 1, 2007” with “offered beginning Fall, 2008” (p.3); and change “offered after Winter Quarter ‘08” to “Fall Quarter 2008” (p. 5).
- **06-07 BEC 8**, Implementation of the Approved Academic Renewal Policy Changes
- **06-07 CAPR 2**, Five Year Review of the Economics Program
- **06-07 CAPR 3**, Discontinuance of two Options in the Master of Public Administration;
- **06-07 CIC 10**, Request for Approval of Discontinuance of Options in Master of Public Administration, as amended, correcting the title of one option to “Public Finance Financial Administration”
- **06-07 CAPR 4**, Request for Department Name Change and Merger of the Geological Sciences and the Environmental Science Programs
- **06-07 CIC 6**, Upper Division General Education application of courses
- **06-07 CIC 7**, GE Course Application
- **06-07 CIC 8**, GE Course Application
- **06-07 CIC 9**, GE Course Application
- **05-06 CIC 38**, GE Course Application

A Powerpoint Presentation and Senate discussion regarding the Campus Climate Survey results was provided as feedback to WASC